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Wi-Fi, GPS now on many school buses 
CBS4 

More than a thousand 
busesinMiami-DadeCoun
ty are being prepared for the 
launch of the new school 
year, with new programs be
ing offered fbr students and 
parents. 

Considered the largest 
school bus system in the 
world, an estimated 1,300 
Miami-Dade County school 
buses took oft'Monday,pre
paring themselves for the 
nearly 60,000 children they 
will be taking daily during 
the school year starting 
Monday, 

"Reawakening of sleeping 
giant from its sununer nap. 
We'll berunningahout�OOO 
bus routes every single day 

MIAMl·DADE COUNTY 

in MDCPS," said Alberto 
Carvalbo,Miami-Dade Pub
lic Schools superintendent. 

The complicated produc
tion needs a practice drill to 
make sure buses are work
ing. drivers are &m.iliarwith 
their routes. and pilot pro
grams are tested. 

"It's not about how many 
miles we travel. It's about 
how safuly we travel those 
miles," Carvalho said. 

As they prepare for the 
new school year, there a 
couple of new features to 
the buses meant for parents 
and students. 

Thetranspo:taliondepart
ment's Wi-Fi-on-tbe-Go � 
gram will have mobile "hot 
spots" on district-owned 

school buses fbr students p transport magnet students 
ing to and from school The who do not live inthedesig
departmentsaysitallowsstu- natedtransportationservice 
dents the opportunity for zonebutarenearabusroute 
"mobile learning... with available seating for 

'1thinkit'sgreat Weneed them. The waythis program 
something that cm keep the works is students who don't 
students entertained while live in the area will have an
they are traveling. .. said bus otherstopnear aschool ora 
driver Phyllis Leflore. park. From there, another 

There are also special fi l- bus will pick them up and 
ters in place to keep stu- take them out of the area, 
dents from spending all of closer to their homes. The 
their time on social media. program will be established 

"The Wi-Fi that's in- based on the number of 
stBlled in these school buses magnet students in the area. 
goes through a server that A newGPSBusPilotpro
restricts access to nonap- gram will allow the trans
provedsites, .. Carvalhosaid. portation dispatchers to 

Another program Jhr stu.- track the whereabouts of 
dents is the "Flex Stops" buses. 
program, which will help "It actually will tell us 

where the bus is located ev
ery 30 seconds of a particu
lar corner or street, ifit's de
layed in traffic, what speed 
is it going at," said Orlm::lo 
Alonso, administrative di
rector of MD CPS Depart
ment of'Jhmsportation. 

Soon, an app will be avail
able for parents to monitor 
their child's bus. 

"We're bringing peace of 
mind to the parents,comfort 
to the kids, and wrtre keep
ing the kids connected to 
learning as they travel Mia
mi-Dade to get to school," 
Carvalho said 

By the end of this school 
year, the district said its fleet 
of buses will have traveled 
over 18 million miles. 
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licitedproposalamounted.to day, citing lobbying work 
$2,281.39, consisting of one of his sons, C.J. Gime
County staff time in review- nez,perfonnedfor1hunpin 
ing the proposal" Parks re- non-county matters. 
leased the letter this week. Russo, who headed 

Local blogger Al Crespo Trump's Crandon efforts, 
filed an ethics complaint ov- said Tuesday that he's hop
er'IiumpandRnsso not reg- ing Miami-Dade will even
istering as lobbyists while tually open Crandon up to 
they pursued a potential bid from private operators 
deal. Miami-Dade's Ethics through afbrmal request fbr 
Commission cleared Thunp proposals. '1 have to say that 
and Gimenez of any mis- it is such a significant net 
steps conneaed to their golf gain fur the county and the 
game and exchange of let- players in terms of fiscal im
ters, but said Rnsso should pactsandenvironmentalim
have registered before his provements that we may 
meetingin January2014with consider responding to an 
Gimenez and aides. RFP when that occurs, .. he 

Though filed in the sum- said. 

CARlJIJSTE/IIAMIH£RALDSTAfF 
GEmNG REFUND: Donald Trump's organization paid the county $25,000 to 
consider a golf proposal in 2014. He is now getting most of the money back. 
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Prison population affecting state redistricting fight 
•DISTRIOS, FROM m 

tion in Congress. 
It'sabadwaytodo acen

sus, said Peter Wagner, ex-

ecutive director of the Pri
son Policy Initiative. By 
counting prisoners where 
they are incarcerated, states 
are giving people living in 

communities with prisons 
more voting power and rep
resentat ion than they 
should have when it is clear 
inmates are not part of the 

town and counties they are 
counted in. 

His group is lobbying the 
U.S. Census Bureau to 
change how it tallies in-

r.=======================:::;-i ��t�t!:O�ns'!:: f: 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING the communities where 

TO IMPOSE AND PROVIDE FOR COLLECTION OF they're from instead of 
FIRE PROTECTION AND where theyare held. 

SOLID WASTE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS How prison populations 
Notice l s  hereby given thet the Town Council of the Town of Southwest Randles, Florida will conduct e 

publichearing toeonsider imposingefire prOU!etion spec:ialassl!$smentforthepravislonoffira protection 
sewices, and for solid waste se,viGCS special asse=ent:s within the Town of Southwest Rarn:hesfor Fiscal 
Year 201 6,commenc 1ng on0ctober 1, 2015. 

Tte heering will be held llt 6;00 p.m.onTuesday, September 15, 2015, at the Southwest Ranches Council 
Olembers,13400GriffinRoed,Southwe:stRanthes,florida,forthepul])Oseofrec:eiving publ1c commenton 
the propos.ed assessments.All affected property owners have a right to appear et the hearing end to file written 
objeetlonswiththeTownCouncllwithln 2 0daysol th!snotica. 

lhper&on decidestoappealanvdecisionmadebytheTnwnCouncil with respecttoanymatter consldered 
etthaheuing,1uthper 1onwi\lneedarecordofthe proceedingsand msyneedto ensurethsta verbatimreco1d 
Is made, Including the tostlmony arid evidence upon which the appeal i1 to be made. In accordance with the 
American, with DIHbltities Act, persons neodlng a 1peclal accommodation or en lnterprete, to participate 
lnlh!s proceeding should contact theTi,wnClerk'lofficeat[ 9�)434·0008,nolsterthan 5:00p.m. onthalast 
businessdayprior tolhedsteof thehearing. 

The sssessmentforeech parcel ofproportywi!l be basedupon eechparcel'a classification endthe 
total 11umber of billing units atb!buted to that parcel. The following tables show the highest assessment 
rates the Town Council could impose for FY 2015-2016. 

Maximum Fire Assessment Rstesfor Fiscal Year 2015-2016 
ProoortvCataoorv Maximum Rate Pflr Unit lndicatad 

Residential Rate per Dwelling Unit 439.02 

Nonresidential 
Commercial Rate per Square Foot Building Area $ 0.80 

lndustrial/V'l'arehouse Rate per Square Foot Building Area 1.43 

tnstittltlonal Rate per Square Foot Buifdlng Area 0.23 

Vacant/Agricultural Rate per Acre 73.97 

Maximum Solid Waste Assessmen t Rates for FiscalYear 2015-2016 
Total SolidWastaAss.assmant perParcal will equal the Bulk Wasta Assessment 

Component calculated par residential parcel plus the HousaholdWasteAssassment 
Component per Dwelling Unit on each residential parcel. 

Rate per Residential Parcel 

Copies of relevant ordinances and resolutions [including the Fire Protection Assessment Ordinance 
No. 2001 -09, Preliminary Fire Services Assessment Resolution No. 2015-062, SoUd Wasta Assessment 
Ordinance No. 2002-08 and Preliminary Solid Waste Assessment Resolution No. 2016-06 11 and the 
Preliminary Assessment Rolls for the Flre Services Assessment and the Solid Waste Assessment for the 
upcoming ff seal year are available forlnspeetlon et the Town C(erk� office located In Town Hall, 13400 Griffin 
Road, Town of Southwest Ranches, Floride. 

The llre and solid waste assessments will be collected on the ad valorem property tax bill which 
will be malled In November 2015 ae authorized by section 1 97.3632, Florida Statutes. Failure to pay the 
assessmentswilleausea taxcertificatetobelssued agalnstthepropertywhlchmayresult!n a!oss oftitle. 

l fyou heve anyquestions,p!easecontacttheTownofSouthwestRancfleaat(954}434-0008,Mondsy 
throughFr!deybetween8:30a.m.end 5 .00p.m. 

Russell Mullir,AsslstantTown AdmlnlstratorfTown Clerk 

affectthedist::r:icts wasakey 
part of the debate in the 
Florida House on Tuesday. 

"C.Ongressional people do 
not haveto d o a  single thing 
fur people that are in prison 
but yet these people are 
counted," state Rep. Barbara 
Watson, D-Miami, said 

Even the head of the 
House redistricting com
mittee, Rep. Jose Oliva, a 
Miami Republican, warned 
how prisons could affect 
Brown's district. 

'1thinkthat'samajorcon
cern. .. Oliva said. 

Oliva mi House members 
who supported the redistrict· 
iq: plan were clear that they 
are only accepting the new 
Congressional District 5 be
cause it� what the 
Florida Supreme Court pre
scribed when it invalidated. 
the state's current congres
sional districts last roonth. 

The House on Tuesday 
passed a map 76-35based on 
the Supreme Court's in
strw::tions with the support 
ofmostofthechamber'sRe
publicans and nine Demo
crats. Now the map will go 
to the Senate, where law
makers have already made 
changes to district bounda
ries in Hillsborough and Sa
rasota counties. The � 
bers have until Friday to 
meet a self-imposed dead
line for a consensus map. 

Brown's district is set to 
be one of the most altered. 
Instead or runniilg snakelike 
from Jacksonville to Orlan-

do. it will go east-west from 
Jacksonville to Tullahassee. 
Like all of Florida's districts, 
it would have 696,345 peo
ple, but 17,000 of those peo
ple would be in some sort of 
correctional facility, accord
ing to the US. Census Bu
reau. That includes people 
in state prisons, reformato
ries, houses of correction 
and other state institutions 
for the confinement and 
correction of convicted per
sons and juveniles, accord
ing to the Census. 

Only two congressional 
districts would have more 
people in con:ectional facili
ties. Congressional District 3, 
held by Rep. Tod Yoho, R· 
Gainesville, would have 
18,000. And Congressional 
Distrlct2,representedby'Thl
lahassee Democrat Gwen 
Gmham, wculd have33,000. 

Fixing those numbers has 
proven vexing even for peo
ple who agree with Brown. 

State Sen.Audrey Gibson, 
D-Jacksonville, proposed a 
plan that would increase the 
black voting age population 
in Brown's district to 46.6 
percent. Gibson cited con
cerns over the prisons as 
one of her points of conten
tion, yet her proposal, which 
is scheduled to be consid
ered by the Senate on 
Wednesday, would boost 
the number of people incar
cerated in Brown's district 
to nearly 23,000. 

Sen. Bill Mo-Id, a Tai· 
lahassee Democrat, took his 
own shot at redrawing the 
district, too. But while his 
plan increased the black vot
ing age population, it would 
have required putting al
most 30,000 inmates into 
Brown's district. 

Herald/Junes staff 
writers Steve Bousquet and 
M'tchaelAuslen contributed 
to this report. 

BIGJOIOOI/GETTYlMAGES 
SKEWJNG STAlS? Prisons are an issue in the efforts to 
redraw congressional boundaries. 
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